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Hall ! shrine of piety and grace,
Of Jesus’ Heart the honored nine©»
Blissful home of eel 
Rivulet of virtu 
Within thy pr 
1 Joy and peace cl 
fllately dome for noble dream*,
Cloister, fair of heav'nly beam* I 
How oft» within thy portals bright 
Have I not pray'd lor Heaven's light,
Knelt me In adoration me 
Fondly the Hacred Heart did greet I 
How calmly fled each Jeweled hour.
And brought rich knowledge asadowoi. 
Beneath thy balmy shade star-flecked, 
Nweet Mary's shrine I’ve often decked:
I have culled earth's fairest flo 
W anderlng t hrough thy garden bowers;
Mv fancy there did take swift wing,
Of flight, to where sweet songsters slog;
And roamed 'mid
Which lent sharp___ _ ___ _ _
Friendship's gold, delightful link,
Thou’st made shining bright muthink,
I've tasted Its luxurious sweets,
Its sparkling worth my poor heartoft greets. 
But higher, brighter, nobler still,
God's wavs to bear with patient will,
I've learned while 'iiouth thy hallowed 

shrine,
Dear oasis, chaste retreat ! blessings thine 1 
Life's cares to me were then unknown,
I dwelt me In an angel zone I 
When twilight st# le with ebon hue.
O'er hill and dale,'Ils th«‘ti I knew,
Thy peaceful, ealm and holy air,
With Jesus' angels watching there.
Hall ! blooming bower of blissful love,
Sweet olive home of the Triune Dove I 
In Memory’s golden page thy name,
Is written with fondest, truest claim t 
Dear teachers of the "Nacred Heart,"
Rome Ladles skilled In every art !
Vestal vtrglns of t he heavenly King1 
W hat tribute to ye shall I grandly sing v 
lower Is not mine to yield ye fame,
Nor brlll'ant, blazing, lum'nous name 
But a blessing rich I Invoke on ye, 
Kmpyrean bliss for eternity ! ! •

Hamilton, Out. Nov 18H0.K‘'in/Hu© re Coeur

health ! Many difficult iea remained to lie 
overcome; family interests changed them 
to persecutions. Legal proceedings having 
failed to procure her arrest, those who 
coveted the wealth she was giving to good 
works were fully determined to deprive 
her of her liberty in order to obtain it. 
Aware of this, and supported by able cas
uists, she adopted measure* suited only to 
extreme cases, such . ► hers evidently 
#A journey to Palis enabled her to consult 
Uevd. Father Guildren, General of the 
Oratory and St. Vincent of Paul;—by 
both these eminent men her devout, pro
ject was approved. *•

It remained to obtain nuns for the pro
posed foundation. Madame de la Peltrie 
sought the advice of Uevd. Father Poncet, 
charged with the missions to Canada, and to 
her great iov learned from him the 
ticulars of the

Church ” (as they actually called them- | 
► elves) with he effects of y et another eccle- ! 
siastic—stationed in Ireland too—of “the 
worldly Church of Rome,” .Monsignor 

u-sell, the late Pres dent of Maynooth, 
the largest some mentioned in whose w ill 
is420(aud that is left for religious pur
poses) and wushall know in which Com
munion— the Catholic or the Anglic in —
the minister*divide their portion with poor
and realise the apostolic warning that, a* 
we brought nothing into this world, so it is 
certain we can carry nothing out.

THF MANCHESTER II A HT Y IIS.
SISTERS OF MERCY. money added to it. Curtain defects uf 

temper and manner, rather than of char
acter, he had which caused men often to 
misunderstand him, and sometimes to dis
like him. He was apt to be overbearing

A grand Uzaar tor St. Catherin* Con. hU «tüdltt' " l*111" t0#
vont ..J Mercy, Kduiburch w, . , 1 1 "Pli-tnin* g,fu and auiuir*.opened nn Thursday, ifoiemUr 11 by '"'’'.‘f'4' ''l* marvellous nivmury, hi, varied 
l'.r.l Napier and Kunck, who at tl™ ff m , K’l/i *""S |w,.e"r *rH«- 
vitatiun of A,chbi»l„,p Snail. made ail, 7 1,1 ,a",i,ll'd "" mm » prdjudica
eloquent «pooch in winch ho J |„ mclmcd to feat tgimr-
iog oulugium Of the Si,tor» of Mercy Jn !f ! V? Î ?  
conclunion, lie «aid: The, (hi. hèarmi) iTr 71 ll">1 11 la,l ca"~- to l.u odmmial 
might nay that lie waa cmlul.nn—that hc> f ,T Such defect» as iln se arc h.idly
*«* enthusiastic in the advocacy of thi ,1m l “"A " "ol T?*
agency. Well, he had personal gromul- “m T -tvo to explain
for cunlide,,00 and gratitude t„ èaiholh.' , 1’ wlmdi ho nncon-
Si.te,« of Moroy. ll »., happened that !t it ,:raU'd Absolutely without lite-
»" earlier period of his life lie held adiplo '. "iv ''uliTdï"!’ |U",I,|T,V'4"'1 ''X ?»■'>' I’ov- 
malic position a, „„i„oj,]e, ,„!de,. euM,|“ U,CT 8,u* almost un-
l.onl Stratford do Hod,1,He. /luring tl,.. , . uî’’ lll‘ "as an independent,
distress and the vieisnitndv.of the t'limea.f of fain,.1 m V K , t" W nM l,11' "00" 
War, the ambassador eallod Inn, one morn1 imônnk andT “’’’".T'' 'r.'l ‘ ‘T
mg, and said, ’’(Jo down to the port I » ! 7 " ” ‘ °f h“
You will |i,„l n .hi,, there loa.1,-,1 witli ,,Ve l,o d , ,'V t0 ,Vl', w“
Jewish exiles, li„«»ia„ subjects from th| 1 ,*, ,,! ’ " H 1,,W k*“'»
(htinea. It is your duty to disc,I,aril A hev „ ,h c.l,"1"4l 1,1 Wo.tmmst,,,
tl-em Thu Turks will give you a boost and the • ,1 ? , V t; ,
in w ind, they may be placed. I 1 .era -«XV?»»- h“
llivm over entirely it» your charge.” 11 t
(Lord Napier ami Kttrick) went down It-» Adi enl Prayer
the shore, and there received about 20(0 ------ *
persons, written in 1877.

DDARD. Sunday, in Dublin, the anniversary of 
the execution of Allen,Larkin, and O'Brien 
—who were executed in Manchester 
ten years ago for the shooting of Police- 
constable Brett—was celebrated in the 
usual solemn maimer. Notwithstanding 
the fact that it was not announced in any 
public way that the demonstration would 
take place, several thousands assembled at 
the memorial cross erected in GUsneviu 
Cemetery, and paid their homage and res
pect to the memory of the dead three. As 
ea< h man passe* tin* grave w ith uncovered 
head he took up Position in front of the 
cross, and, when all had assembled, Mr. O’- 
Bi ien, one of the militar Fenian prisoners, 
recited the Dc Profundi*, in whieh the large 
assembly joined. The prayers for the 
dead having concluded, Mr. J. Leahy ad
dressed to those present a few observa
tions. He hoped they would, notwith
standing time, keep fresh in their memory 
the names of Allen, Larkin, and O’Brien, 
who ha«l died fur tluir country. He called 
upon them to keen in their hearts the 
sentiments professed by the noble three, 
and he was sanguine that they would in
struct their children and tluir children’s

It »* necessary to chouse a com,,anion ïhi/',lre? i,l the “j*le V,ri."?iP,;7 Mr 
fur Mother Mary; this was equally over- h,V c,’.nc}uded. Joined ", pro-
ruled by Providence. Nut one in that Ctv’vi h m 1 , V '"'«j l»ml.-the 
fervent community would have shrunk i .t'1 1 “ 11 l0,"ughai„la llrugheda
from the pro,,used sacrifice; all were am- «"'H-'oceetle.l to the grave known as 
ious, even, to obtain the nomination. One, v'M '* n’.u ',e‘’v , !" m"rt“j
alone, in her humility, judged herself yL,o ,.Va,l,UK' »ah“"y* 
worthy to aspire to such a distinction: Ol the two hist mentioned
yet she was the chosen one. Of gentle 114 "uudlese to refer to the conspicuous 
mien and delicate health, the youthluland ^m R V'^n'1', 1,u,1,t,eel ,
accomplished Mativ de hi Troche of St I , 1 «c,l,liii, H will a »,, lre remember 
Bernard was of the noble blood of the l)e « V/’a< Cl"tv|cted for taking part in the 
Savunnieres. Her vocation to a religious «anche-ter rescue, fur winch he was 
life, at the early age of fourteen, had , Afrar'ras >•«*"! .l’""»1 ««rvitude.
already cost her parente an immense sacri- ! .|' |7l-,X ',r'i1""1 ol h"’, t."uc f,ul11 ‘,,u
lice: How was she to obtain the consent p .„M1| ",1’ "T4, m ,VnJ,on ,hl4
either of them or of her community I , broke down, and he died a few 
When Uod will,, ‘-there is a wav,” and \ in' '1 e‘.fl‘"VU\\ re,;T<" tvolonr-Se,géant
thus it proved in the cum- of Mill* »!.« u , Lartliy, of the 63rd Regiment, to theWTBTOiar ntnu, m skw khanck- Troche. Attributing the unhiuked fû” f,,urth ,,ecii|«iiit of thin plot, and met his

V AIS OF D1VINK viiuvidbnch— success to the protection uf St Jv-ei,l, I until",-It anil sudden death from similar
ARRIVAL OF thk DRKUI.INR8, whom she lmd «mft.lltd all her llon,, "uu-sn-those suffered by lteddiu. He

10•oounueri.i Mother M. Berna,d exchanged her mimé » w';”k outof prison a»a “^rdon-
VART Ü. for that of St. Joseph; by which name «lié 7 , I'"l"'ial Vnwin" wh,e“ he died sud-

Nut long after theadmittancenf Mother .w“s uver afterward, known. I, remained fnm n'a.r !i!'.“J^Lra’.VdT0," S,tr,ect’ 
Mary of tie Incarnation into the Com" to re«ul;‘1',' ",e te"‘l'oml "ffaii-w ,,| the &éh 72, 1ra"'d bv
munity, one Chri-tma-tidi—in a I’r"P;u,,4i Foundation, and to neviv.. the „„ . .L'V ', 'i'at Ld the grave tvith
mysterious dream shadowed forth her Archbishop’» benediction with their “obed- vi-itl-.l th'i .-iVv. / a l,mciI'®,!°"Mt4, tllcl1 
future course. Through» dark and peri T"*8 " Episc,,,,»! authorization. It was , ‘r, ftr .V',*’ th<;,la-
lous way, she groped, hand-in-hand With ,!lulr-®d» °f Night, their /'««yorf in aiithen- , 1 'tenant of Rolteit km-
a lady whose cuunteuanee was unknown nnt issued l.v the Tor- . “1‘UV , j Vl, i;"*''' 7h“
to her. A venerable person directed the .'^T' 1 ,1,1"' lu‘,,'l“hly «a» field in the , alTl..!vl,‘ , r's‘.t:, V"1", 1 'l*1'.-
travellers bv a motion uf the liarnl and Archhtshop s I ‘alace. The venerable Pre- ; it, 4 , .n "1"’ "*lu ^*7
they entered a spacious court fonued y at"’ eighty year, of age, wa- pro- ! ^tttoLTwti ° tlu
the buildings of a Monastery. The paveW '"“‘id1.- moved. When the moment of , , 7,e ,l’",11 >. whoR'-u met thetr death
ment was of white marble, inte,sect/d by l,nrt,"K ,'»»l(', he arose, and presenting the | " 1 discipline in tin- Naas Uaot.
lines uf veimillitfii. Over all this î-laoe re l^''?U8 tu Madame tie la Peltrie **’
seemed t,. brood the spirit of stillness and un |tisse< ltr ’n fhe-se remarkable words; * ” I.A i l.M.I, l.XI’l I.SION OF MAS,
peace. On one aide rose a chapel of pur- Behold the two foundation atone» „f the i ---------
e«t alabaster, upon the summit of which, fuutplc you arc about to erect in the New An esteemed correspondent sends u, the 
as upon a throne, wa, seated the Blessed 'Vurld tu glortly the Almighty. I entrust following extract from a letter just
' lrgin with the Divine Infant. She was .’“j X°u for this end, according to ceived from his daughter, who is
gazing upon a desolate country, covered -\nur demand. May they he two precious , France:
with fogs, and beset w ith mountains and V0"?" 111 foundation, on the model of | I suppose you see by the papers how
precipices. In the midst of these gloomy thc Jerusalem^bove. May this edifice be badly atfaiis are going oil i„ Prance and 
wastes, the spires and gable-end of a little a mansion ol 1 eace, of'Graceand of Heav- how all the congregattona are l)ein<-’ sent 
chuich could he perceived, just visible ’h^-mgs, mure ahundant than those away. In one place the fathers barricaded
"hove the fog-. Tile Virgin looked with th''Auvent lemple of Solomon. May their place so well that no one could enter,
sadness on the dismal scene before her, ,llc eltorl s llell never prevail against it There was a sort of siege. The soldiers si,11 
and, as Mary of the Incarnation pressed !'" n‘<jnl11)»» against the Holy Church rounded the monastery and had cannons
forward, close to her seat, the sweet Moth- , 11" V .A,Hl 4,nc<1'1|14 l,ull8e 1* to be built even posted there; inside the fathers were
er of Mercy turned V.wards her with a ,t V,",,’ "in-v hx Ins dwelling there, as making a strong resistance, and there were 
stmle of welcome, and, gently building 1‘a,llull mid a» the Spouse, not only of 3000 persona locked up with them deter-
down, kissed her forehead. Then -he 16 ,luns conntle to you, hut of all who mined tu hold out to the last, but unfor-
... . ',•<• whisper some message to the !V,ny ae»'"»l«n.v them, or who will live Innately, there happened to be a small 
Divine Infant that concerned the salvation L,1’ a,ur D,em> to the end of time!” door which had been forgotten, and by this 
of souls. Mary of the Incarnation had l IK'4e •4,,l|,mti «"olds, the farewell blessing, means the soldiers entered and took pi,s- 
not heard the words hut she knew tlieir last.1'I1,11 alld testament, a, it were, of session. At I burs the superior of the Ob-
pur]iort, ami her heart burned more than ah'v'1.1 ' vlat,-. are never read without late fathers had once been a general and
ever for thc conversion uf pagan nations. e,llolI»>t •')' the laughters of Mother Mary it wa, his own men that he formerly ’

A year later, the mystery was removed , .“‘carnation, wh" would fain ntanded who were ordered to turn them 
by an interior call ,., devote bet-self to ’vdvyc.thc-m a pieidiccy. out, so when the superior saw that he said
found a Monastery of her Order in Canada. ,, . ,a,l"7 !',' their dear Monastery, tu to the men, •’ In former times v,it treated
Henceforth, while praying f„r all the he- tj11'!1' '“ ‘"Ved -Moilu-rs and Sisters, and me with more respect," and all thc soldiers 
night,-d nations of the earth, it i, for Can- l J"""lv.v commences. At Baris immediately took off their caps and saluted
ada m parti,- ulnr that her zeal is en kindled. l.h«.v fonn an acquaintance with the Urau- him. Some of the incidents connected
Many times each day. with pressing sup- "'** "* U|' ti,,val cl,.v> who were destined with these sadalfairsarcreally vervtouch-
plications, -he (deads for s,,„l>. through laU' h-nd ih.-m cHicient aid. (jueen ing. There is a convent ,,'f Dominican 
the Sacred Heart uf Jesus;—and still I Anne id Austria, the Duchess d’Aiguil on, nuns here, and it apt,, are that they have 
-eem« to hear our Lord hid,ling her 11,111 "i It,retmv and other ladies of quality got notice to leave in January and they 
lend her aid,—“to go tu Canada, and there sa''' ma,|.v times the future benefactresses were only established here last year after 
build a house to Jesus and Maty.” The ".. , " l101”' 1,,lVan« of Canada; and not we were. Everyone says that we.shall not 
1 'hurch of Canada wa- indeed just „°”"ni8 pm,is donations as a be touched, but I don’t put much faith in
emerging from the darkness that, through 1 |,|c<lb,e ailectioi, and esteem. that when we see those almost beside us
long ages, had covered the land. The .... . driven away.
Iteluliovs which the missionaries in New 1 y11 llvxl pause is at Dieppe, where
France began to publish in It;:}a foullg aiiotlier Convent of I rsulines haainherited 
their way to the 11,mastery, and helped to 1 •”1"";,iavy ’‘l’ifit. A third companion
fan the flame. w,^s 'here in Mother Cecile Richer

It is for the Almighty tu provide the » 1*le <-'n,S4; who seems, like another 
way for the nceumjdistinient of Disown •‘l.»llhaw. to have ariseu at the first sound 
designs. In what manner this was brought , t*iV- *vxne Mester’s voice, ready to fol- 
altoul, we must now relate. low Him even to thc ends of thc earth.

rhe merchant ships, bound for Canada, 
had taken in their freight,—dry-goods, 
implements of labor, seed, live-stock, salt, 
meat,—a miscellaneous assortment, and 
were only waiting now for a favorable 
breeze. Among the expected 
were
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•' » How in hi* sixty-seventli year, retains 
much uf hi- uhl-timvstrength >nd activity. 
He hajuat '.oncluded a successful mission 
at Odvil, 111.

Suppose all the Jews were to move out 
°f Germany, bag and baggage, brains and 
gidd, ihe Ruth.'chihls 1 vailing off. Would 
imt the day alter the cumidetiun uf this 
modem exodus he a very blue day for tier 
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A I’t- Maria !

par-
vocation of Mother Mary of 

the Incarnation. Not many weeks later, 
the pious widow wa* at Tours negotiating 
the affair with the Archbishop. Admitted 
into the Monartery, Mother Mary recog
nizes in the siranger the comi»anion with 
whom, in that mysterious dream, eight 
years before, she bail toiled along 
uerous path through an unknown, de*ert 
land.
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continued

A distinguished foreigner, visiting this 
country, remarked that the United Slates 
was the greatest country he ever saw for 
well-dressed beggars. He referred to the 
young men who hang around the entrance 
to churches. Only paupers do so abroad.

Catholic Hpain lias in proportion to her 
population, more children at school than 
Protestant England has—England, with 
34,000,000 inhabitants, having 68 000 
schools, attended by 3,000,000 scholars; 
while Spain, with 17,000,000 people, has* I 
20,000 schools, and 1,000,000 scholars. j

Madame Bridget O’Neill of the Order of : 
the Sacred Heart, and whose death took 
Place recently in St. Louis, had spent 
twenty-five yearn of her life among the 
Indians.

ffoor

y i

a ?Rra-rsa...11 SSmEKSa—-
men and women and children sunk in the ! Th
lowest «leptlis <if indigence and de>»pair. H-R i .in.vf IOr°‘ 11 first lair < Mir 1st mw
placefl ihem in the cold and ruinous lodg- ' ,,.V‘r 1 w<)uM '«mkto rtn

i mg which had ben allocated t„ them by , uofoiu!n,(mhr.nVV
f)ti"iiian authi-ritivs. He wa, ' *’ 1 rhou hM lo'

t<> say he felt very great lv perplexed mi 
suddenly being loaded witli that numerous 
family, lit- went back tu the amdassadni' I 
and said—“Your excellency, these peojih# 
aie xen cold, and I have gt,i n<» fuel anil 

blankets; they are hungry, and 1 haw j 
gut no food; they are very dirty, and 1 *. Je*u. Jesu, bright,.,! un th,. .-i.,,.,..
have gut no soap; their hair is in an imles i .{ij.1.11 ,:llls "“""wntsk tin- u of'itro 
cnbable condition, and 1 have gut ' lumi,!*' rais,‘ my
combs—what am 1 to do with these Ami suft,.,, with thy presoneo earths, ««si

n„ D pcoplvl” “Do,” said thc ambassador, “go ! JJW'- dearths sad
1 he Rome correspondent of the Freit- ! to the cunvcnt of Galata and get a Thr.»ual,.»!.t Kt«.r!,uT'1 v0ani1 ,ovr Thw

nng IjiJHTtr >a>> that at the next Cousis- couple uf Sifters uf Mercy; they will put .. As of uiu riiuu imst lt»v<*<l 
lory, which will take iilace in life com- rights in a moment.” He went i»KII ,,
mené,-nient of De.-.-mb,-,, Hi, Holine,» U«'W„_t.. tl......... .. »,,w tl,v Mother i’î TÎ.Î Ln«"C^7o?da?%,t
the 1 ujie will create a nutnlier of new ear- Superior, am! exi.laitieil hi, ease, lie .... ”rl-' ■
«lilial». He states, on gooil aiitliorit.v, twke.l her for I».. .Sisters. SI ,',le,,,| ll/nulVÔ .^eli^rauiuinX1,1,"ilNlh,"r,,l"»e’
that amongst tl„- prelates who will tun Slater, into her presenee ami i,,l,| «klea; - 1 !■, it,,
ealleil to receive the honora of the jmrple them to follow him. Th, .,- 1 .ft"1*
are his Grace Archbishop McCabe, utDub- I 1-Tdie> u 1 refinement and uf intellect - cul-'i Astn tTlil
lm, and Mgr. Ricci Paracciani, Majordomu lured Freticliwumeu, ami R,,man Catli.,lic> 11 
of His Holiness. he was a stranukr, a kokeioner, and 1

Don Albcrtino, a clergy nun of much I x PM< ‘testant,
talent, who edits the Uss.-rVatore Cattolica I ani^ !lu 'ux.-kt-.l tlu ir assistance fur the j 
of Milan, has received a letter telling him I '*VWx Yel these iwu women
tu prepare fur death, as a committee has i up tln-ir bundle», followed him
been appointed tu kill him. The pretext t,ir"Ughthe rain without a look, a whisper, 
of this murderous hostility was an article ,,r u sign uf hesitation. From tiiat l_. ... 
in the Osservatore again t Garibaldi, xvrit- V!11 lus pour fugitive'xvere saved (ajiplause). 
ten, not by Dun Alb rtino, who was at the iN° ohe S,1XV lllv labor» ,,f those sisters fur
time alwent from Milan, but by one of the ,uo,,t*,s but himself, and they 
subeditors, and disavowed by Don Albert- favored to make a single convert. And 
ino on his return from the Catholic Con- ^et 1*u‘y did make one cm.veil -tlic v 
gress at Como. The assassination of mn<1v himself (applause). It wa* true that 
Keren zona for the publication of a life of , 7 (lhl n.ot pt-'i'stiade him «.f the truth uf 
tiarabaldi proves that the threats of the j}111!1’pdigiun; but they taught him to lie- 
sects are not intended to be without ful- ;V'Vl‘ ',l t*le Nisei's <»f Mercy (ipplnuse). 
filment. That was the xxay that the Sisters of

«Mercy acted, and they always acted alike.
They had all taken the cru-* i„ the ln.lv 

against misery and .sin. They xven 
signed with the same sacred >vmbol, and 
as they worked twenty-lixe years ago on 
the shores of the Bosphorus, they would 
xx-ork to-morrow in the closes of the 
Cauongate (ajiplause).
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LISHED 1639
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1 limugliuut Kienili v.
As of o|,| Tlioti Imsi lux

The»*

A M. D. (J. 1 lie King of Sxveden has offered an asy
lum in his duminons to the Italian Bar- 
nahites of Paris, whose Superior was once 
Confv.'sor to the late Queen Dowager his 
mother.
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On Sninlay. Nov,-ml,,., 14, in tin- 
Unit,.t v ol .Santa Maiia in (km,,,it, ||j 

rS,g„.,i tiiovaiini I'lana, uf llii-lla „l,,,,,„<! 
'.tlii- i-rrors of Pr„t,-»t.-,„ti.,„, w|,i,-i, |„. had
jii-1,1, to,- tl", «pa..........f t wi-iity -tlirr,- wars,
ntnl Itailalsn tnnght tln-induring thiùime. 

,1 tana was a Uatholi,, „j, to tl,„ a ,,f 
.tw.-iity, will’ll, .IS 1„- wilt,.» ill il„. d,„.„.

iim-nt am........ . l,i« „l,juration, and |„ib-

111 tl”- OmrmtuiY. A1,a,,,,,,,,, Kvnngili- 
cal preacliura van,,, ,„ Bivlla, and l„

■ "I AvAu M/w. I).- It#/,!,

never I’ll-a nun in

was 
fu'WCvAvCi1

I rotvsiautism in various cities of Fiance 
r„„l Italy, until, finally, I,,. wa« I,y a
|it-i,found Imly m lm- ltiho to the convic
tion that I tuto.-itauti-tii was t,,,thing ,-]»„ 
than an in,],,,»itiui,. I-.., over a \,-ar he
Cl,i,»i,1er,-tl » hat cour-c l„- shouhl pursue, 
ami Ili. n immun mling himself to the 

j, Virgin Mother of (hid, for whom In- <l„-r- 
v '"I;1-1* a tender anil lili.il devotion sinc-ai hia 

child In,ml. In- was puliliclv i„ay,-,t form
THK (TICKt’ll F’liOVKISHKS WITH j «.'.'{'Lh^Ui^B^;,oh^L,ltm,,,i’ 

'* , kis way to conversion, ami his abjuration
The only Church in America, said ,’rof. of

Robert I'lint, in a recent lecture in F.din ! • . ■ I i ,,,, . 1 *l.ugh, Which has preserved its unity unbrl.k 1 Iished anjmatiî»,i t^, alîlIÏaÏTv' T ,-,u.b'
Vl,vU7R"1141" -'"- "! .m.,,d “Kw

as bc., ncxd,n,."l"mn y ,„i:,d. A hundivd l ,i.,d.a,„l the triumph of tnitl, k * 
years ago the Human Uatholicain theStnh- 
stood to the other inlmhitanta in the pro 
portion of one t.. a hundred. Now II,ey 1 
are as,me to seven. It is natural that the} 
should be eonlideiit 111,it tlieir Clnmdi has 
a glorious future hefore it in the New 
Wuild. Many persons have »„],,,used that 
in the free atmosphere of ihe l"nitvd Slate-
I. ( at lioln i-lii eon Id s,-„, ,-el \- live, au-I -
still leas llouiisli; that hefore the breath of it , x,
liberty it would wither awrv and di,- Iff ,, “‘veraide, Nov. 17, 1H<0. 
they had thought of Canadian lt„i„a„ f” the. h, I Oar „///„•(„ n:i«Z-.*,8ome
Catholicism, perl,,q,s they would not have O or lo years ago, and shortly lieforn hia 
formed this opinion. They would, un- « , 1 ,l11’. ,v lJ|,,v- Donald McLeod, an
doiibtedlv, not have done so if tbev hid '  .... ’r,”l l'rteat of the Catholic Church, pre-
"’i.l. .........1 either the strength of Ruinait .T"1'-'1 a of his "Life of Mary
Called,, ,-ni, „r lie- wurlhleasnesa ,,| mere lce!' !' hv"K <,n the blank preceding 
liberty— that is, of liberty dissociated from » "!■''~|,Ur.'.' " f1' l.n-t.-.t an autograph 
truth and piety. The facts slmw that 7 a?*1.1"B,on living, in which,
f thnlicism can llottrisli wnnderfullv "rof e}"-*"|lw'lul*Ki"K Ihe receipt of a copy 
in tin- I'nited Slates. It i, the Humanism 1 • ”.",k Illl! tuthor, he expresses
of the Valient, Whieh rules thereover nearly 1 "n"1," l",f",'l,,alu It
«even miliuns of alia,-lmd, obedient I- many readets of thc
hopeful discijjles. ’ ! Commmuil, ah-it mesents llio cuiivictio is

j, of that most gifted ami learned man and
J. sm *TA,ITHY_«S MACM'L.AV. ...... . .....

Macaulay was not the paragon, the ninth i to wu forVb.wünv'of’v r '«8ed
wonder of tin- world, for which people once i'tjuw o S i! - i ' ^ 1 LmIK
set hi»,, down; but 1... wa- umV.nl.tedly a ' ...... ness send me. Umve roml ,T with
g real hleiaiy man. Ile wa» alan n man ol ] intense though iminful intm-l ■ indeed
Singularly noble ehnrncler. He was, inn 1 when I bad one,- com....need I rould fiot

leran sense ego ,she; lhat ,. lo -ay, be I lay it down until I had finished it!^ whièh 
il",ugh, and talked and wrote a great deal I did late t'a-t evening, fbtt tlave !.-,,tn 
about Ills works and himself; hut lie was fully and conscientiously 
one of the most unselfish men that 
lived. He

It is a remarkable fact, unnoticed as vet 
by historians, that our Holy Father Pius 
IX, whose last moments were devot'd to 
the restoring of Scotland to her jilace 
among the nations of the earth, should 
have been called to his rexvard on the day 
so closely identified with the Scottish 
nation. Pius IX. died on the 6th Febru- 
ary, on the ex’e of the anniversary of 
Queen Mary Stuart’s martyrdom, and may 
we not believe that Providence specially 
willed thus to associate the venerated and 
saintly Pius IX. witli Scotland’s martyred 
sovereign, whose two hundred and ninety- 
thirdjumiversarv was commenioiated on 
thc /th of I*vbruary, the Fotherin<rax" 
tragedy having taken place the 7th Feb
ruary, 1 s57.

1 R( H.
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vi: OF THE LOVELIEST OF 
WOMEN.A BRAVE ( API CHIN.

A French officer, who fought in the 
of 1870, relates the following incident in 
L'Univers: “I had fought all day, and a* 
night fell I received a bullet in the simul

as a wound from thc bursting 
of a shell. The obscurity did not i 
my men to see me fall. Tne earn 
saturated with rain, and 1 lay in a furrow 
filled with water. Shortly before daylight 
a flash saluted my eyes, and opening nix 
lids 1 saw a man, lantern in hand, leaning 
over me. He xvas a Capuchin, and 
accompanied bv txvo boys. ‘My brother, 
you arc wounded,’ he said, ‘and l xvill 
nmve you before the Prussians return. 
Giving the lantern to

The miiers of Mary Queen of Scot* 
I. Washington 

living xvas with them, as the following 
* pondunce recently printed in the Gin 

cinnnti Commercial show:
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A CATHOLIC BISHOP’S POVERTY.

A reference xvas recently made in this 
column, says the Catholic Times, to the mod
est sums of money which the Catholic 
Bishop of England leave behind them in 
this world when they are called to abetter. 
The ast will of a Frenchman, lati v raised 
to the Episcopacy, furnishes us xvith a 
pathetic illustration of the same sort of 
holy poverty. Monsignor Gillard, Bisliop- 
elect of Constantine and Hippo, died 
comparatively )oung, worn out by ser- 
vices rendered as chaplain on the battle-

Molitets Mat,- S of St. Ignatius, »^t he w^ZÜnLT^

K , s ti ?' r'sV'v hl' Bt:,na,'d Mar-V Church poor,” lie savs in bis will, ’’and 1 
engage- f, rresticrof bt. Bonaventure, who under leave it ],osseaaing nothing but afewboo„s 

ment. Ihe piety of iter early years had 'hc high patronage of the Duchess of Atg- and a little furniture. The former I be- 
been remarkable; as a widow she perfected !7' to Quebec to found a queathto Mgr. Lavigeric for his Arab inst-
lu-r love of God by the practice of exter- nev^ ’ l 'p-6 T*" Ï'T!, the tUtiuns’ ««An testimony of my profound
lor works of charity,—alms-deeds, lodg- î^nnt ti X ™°.nt- 1 lnet a,ld Chau- veneration for his Apostolic virtues and in- 
mg and serving the poor, visiting and P1.0”®; luI thc Missions; and now at the trepid faith. To mv liions and excellent 
comforting the sick and the unfortunate, llyldame U!U'xj,'e]7"d -™vmt appeared mother, I leave my humble furniture, that 
fb0thfr’,«orS0’ '1,11 J'articulnrly ,r a5a”lc de ,a f aild ,hu three she may dispose of it, and so be able to
that of 163u> were as a ray of light, fash- „ , , pass thc last days of her life in less
lolling her future course. One of the , 0,1 1,1,4 occasion that tin- zeal I bought it, it is true, in the dav
holy missionaries had uttered this moving a. l’U’Us gentleman of Caen, 11. de priesthood; Imt God will nardon me! 
appeal: “Alas! were the superfluous w»sawakemal for the misaions ho], e, for leaving to her who gave me life
Wealth of .-Mine of the ladies of France J Oanaila. After aiding Madame de la who so loved me, to the most indigent of 
employed to further thc conversion of Illtr!e ,m11 ” d,lhcu,1l juncture, he mothers, this legacy of mv novei-lv^’ 
these poor Indians, What blessings would reniainisd the devoted friends of the A volume entitled “ ireLid 'and her 
they nut .lm"- down upon their own fata- ’T'"1'’ taking charge of their affairs ! Churches” which, if il is now forgotten 
thes! What a glorious thing it would he 1 n'hes't' ° I “ttract,-,!great attention when it was pub-
m the sight of Heaven to gather up the ‘ . .S!.1.,1.,,, h ,ls, 11 s",,ree1 ,'lf I halted in 1HG7, and largely contrilnited to
jirecnnts drops of .lesii»' Mood and apply r *ret ,at Mother Mary s letters to him j the disestablishment of tfte Irish Church 
it to the souls uf these pour heathen, !" T”0 ”ot recovered: to him, naturally, contained some statistic, slat,din- out in 
How many hearts that thrilled on reading ™e stafc of tlle Convent, its penury and , contrast with the facts and «.-tires which
this vchenicnt appeal turned as soon to Vs Je90’lrct:8’ mu41 ,,/,vo bean stated sUuh testaments a» that of Monsigimv Gil-
some trivial (mrsiut, giving no further -ion» (jr to yea»'.—G/roijw* ,/ thr. Nnu- j lard bring to light The writer Mr 
heed to the voice of Grace! Not so Y, Janies Oo3kin, was a Protestant, atm is, we
i mieleme. A high and noble purpose tore continued. | believe, since dead. He took the trouble to
ruled her soul, while it. overwhelmed her _____ ^ | extract from the Registry of the Court of
Wlth the rmpression of her own unworthi- J Proliate, the amount left by the Irish Pro-
aiess. bhe resolved to go to that heathen u hat a multitude of martyrs suffer j testant Bishops who died between thc years 
•land, to gather up the precious Blood uf from headache ! either of the nervous 1822 and 1867. ri hc result of the investi- 

nV . , , , bi‘i.°1Uh f°n«. '1’hc Principal cause of ' gation proved that twenty of these, ecclosi-
neturc she lmd taken any step toxvards Jp diatrcsy w a disordered stomach and ; astics left behind them an nircrvizatv of 

the accomplishment of her j.ious project, l liver, for which Burdock Blood Bittern i> j ^861,868, or 43,093 each on an average in 
*he tell dangerously ill, and soon her life ! a positive specific. It cures constipation ! personal projierty alone* -and not includ- 
xvas despaired of. In this extremity she ; <>f the bowels, eliminates disease of the ' ing any real property the deceased may 
made a vow to go to Canada, and to found, Kidneys, arouses the secretions tu a healthy have purchased, nor any settlement lie may 
in honor of St. Joseph, a Monastery of action, purifies the Mood, regulates the have made on members of his family nor 
V rsulines for the. instruction of the little hv. r and strengthens the debilitated any stock hc may have transferred to avoid 
Indian and French girls. Suddenly she system. Sample bottle 10 cents. Regular legacy duty. Compare the accumulated 

J0RC from the brink of thc grave to perfect sve 81.00. possessions of these il Bishops of a pour

air

In another distant part of France, 
the little toxvn of Alcncon, in Normandy, 
stood the castle of the Seigneur of Vaubo- 
gon, the ancestral home of Madeleine de 
vhauvigm, better knoxvn by the 
Madame de la Peltrie.

•ne of the boys, he 
raised me in his arms and walked forward. 
I began to distinguish things, and saw tin* 
ground strewn with dead. Posted at a 
little distance, the Prussians obsci ve.d the
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Mary of the Incarnation, Madeleine, en
gaged once in 'the married <1010 through 
pure compliance with the xvill of her par
ents, constantly refused, when these ties 
were broken, to contract a second

passengers
< 'amichih bearing away his heavy burden, 

il at once commenced to tire at him.
the hospital in

At the xvhisilmg of the balls, J feared t he 
priest would be killed, and in a feeble 
voice begge 1 of him to lay me down and 
fly from what appeared to be a certain 
de.;th. ‘I am sent by God,’ he responded 
‘and we are all in Ills hands. His pace did 
not become either more rapid or more slow. 
He simply told the. children to run a- last 
as tliev could, and bore me calmly to 
ambulance.” There the officer xvas nursed 
to health by the (Jajuichins and the 
Sisters of Charity ; and ns his case xvas only 
one of thousands, he rises now in indig
nation against the wickedness of those ad 
mini'll rat orsxvho insult the soldiery Im
pelling them to assist at the expulsions, 
even to the battering down of dour-.

the
accnmnltohed a

ever generous undertaking, the vindication of 
appears to have enjoyed ad- the memory of one of the loveliest but 

vim■,■1,101,1, surra».,. fnmi: anil t,only most unfortunate of women who after 
because these enabled him to give'pleasure sufl'vrimi ewrv wmmr a,„i \ 1 Vati'l .it],,.oil to „,<■ me,,,he,-- of hi- family. Ii»to l2, B îilm,"" iThi*  ̂

I,-, wasnltavlieil toll,-family, eq.mnlly l„ V„„ have ably v.learod Home „f thefla/k 
h - -isler.., with the en.lerest affection. ,,oint, of he,- »«! story!,,,, whirl J
ll,4,,;,'nl !,al..... ...................y I" havetlior- „itv l,a,l simceeJed in Jo,ti,m\ lie Zi
o.tghly shone out When in thei, .eiety. have shown l,„r as L^,y 8«? wJ m“1 

" V "a> ”vnlfli «l’ortive, even to joy mty. it is one „f tho speunl oflices of out Thu Protestant îïïïssioiiarie» in Home ' 7» \ !»,!?, m","!i ^

lose no .qmurtumty of insulting the Head erous ami eharitahle, ev.-n to «Ira.... -r^ hi- ,,i the Old World t'" l11"1"1': "1. ,|ue«tions
” tl»1 Calfiolic t 'lniirli i„ »ha, wa- „,,,,. hand wa, .......... alw’a, - ■ |™'1 ! 1 OJ,dKm"'-t;
ht- own city. Signor Itilmtti a Walden- so .........................lv that !t wa! mil nnH, flllZ « ' Ttf'j d7?,h,a”d
-n„ jmstor, for whose, establishment a after his death half hi- kindly deeds lieeiunc olliee v„u have hone.'tlv «7 i : n"
Imaar was held a year or two ago under known. II-, hail a -idrit whirl, »■,. > l"T'a,t,lall.vthe ],atrouage of the wife uf the British utely above anv of tile , omit,tiniMriirota- rivrsernton. "I' ,.ld|l" l"'”1' Mary and her 
Ambassador, announced lately a lecture lions of money and rank He wit- vet' v L.rhï di »’i , " ““ m,slal,t‘n. .lf **>•'
on “Th, Ten Lamentations of Leu XIII." no,,, a tone time; and d„,'i», In. .mvew! , , T, ,t 8 r,«
TheQuestorof Home very properly j„. l.e « as hegi,mi,,.: ro mZ hi- rom l , , f the meant,me I shall look
luhncl I’astor It,,belt., from ..... milting n, the House of Commons. It is often ! Maiy’sie'tte,s '..tl-U’will'iVldrl, V°hlm(!
thts public outrage on the Pope. -aid that a man ............ where,,, much ■ ise l follow up Z MograpW

"tit of place, nowhere so much at a disatl- ' truly, my dear sir, your obliued friend ' 
vantage nowhere s„ much humiliated, a- “\UmmZ Wo
tn the House of Commons. Macaulay felt “Hev. Donald McLeod, 
nothing of this kind, lie bore himself as __ eWe
i«.e!y,hndl ,Bt0.'uifa'd1/ ,ui hv ,had Go out in the damp air,orait unprotected

R thf Me* M»n of a proud and wealthy in a draught, and vour throat will feel sore 
faiutli. It did not seem to have occurred and your head uncomfortable. Von have 
to him when h,‘was poor that money wa taken a cold, whirl, v„„ ran remove as

I d.kl'!ih 1‘ dlg,,lt> ’tellurL and . promptly as you received it Vv usiiiK Ayer’s 
i hi* manhood; or when he was rich that ' Cherry rectoral. * " ^
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GREAT MERIT.
All the fairs give the first premiums mid 

special awards of great, merit to Hop Bit
ters as the purest ami best family medi
cine, and we most heartily approve of the 
awards for we know they deserve it. 
They are now on exhibition at the State 
Fairs, and we advise all to test them. See 
another column.
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